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Of eacli othei-, an(i eacli was itiaiiifest in onlv a minority of tiiose triuisphanted
ttiitlottrs wliose growth was inhibited in iioi-iiial male iiiice.
Respoii-siveness to horniones was not pei-inanent. Progression of flic., respon-
sive tumours to an tinresponsive stage oectii-red w1jen Sllffieiellt 0pp(t-ttjjjit\r waS
provided by serial trans lantation. p
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THEpart played by the n-iilk factor or the mammary tuniotti- agelit as oile of
the inciting factors in the development of spontaneous breast caiieer in certaiii
inbred strains of mice is to a large extent known. However, the part played by
the rnilk factor in the propagation and survival of breast tumour cells induced
by tlle factor stillrequires elucidation.
Bittner, Evans and Green (1945) demonstrated that the niilk factor caii be
recovered from transplanted tumour cells of a spontaneous breast tumour of a
high-cancer strain after ten serial passages in mice, which themselves did not
possess the factor. Andervont (1944), however, failed to detect the agent in
transplanted cells of a spontaneous mammary tumour of another sublin-e of the
same high-cancer strain even after the third serial transplant. In experiments
previously reported (Dmochowski, 1948) the milk factor was not demonstrate(I
in a so-called 63Ca transplantable breast tumour which had been transplante(I
for over 400 generations. It was not possible to state whether the milk factor
was originally absent in the primary tumour. or whether it had been lost during
the course of so many serial transplants.
In connection with these findings and the availability of a transplantable
breast tumour originally induced in a C57 black low-breast-cancer strain feniale
inousebyfosternursingby an R III high-breast-cancerstrainfemale,experiments
were carried out in order to ascertain whether the agent could be detected in
this transplanted breast tumour after 42 serialtransplants in C57 black low-cancer
strain mice which do not possess the agent.
METHODS.
C57 transplanted breast ttimourtissue, desiccated in the ustial way. (Dnioclioiv-
ski. 1946), was used as the source of material. This tumour induced in aC57
black low-breast-cancer strain female mouse by foster nursing by an R ITT
high-cancer strain female. and designated as C57X breast tumour, was trans-
plaiited for 42 serial transplants in C571 black low-cancer strain mice. Before24'i SL-P.VIN'.A-t OY MILK FAC-TOP. IN TRANSPLANTABLE TL7-'%I(-)UR
ti-se. tite desiccated tumour tissue of the 42nd transplant m-as resuspended in
distilled water in a proportion of I : 10. and injected subcutaneously everysecond
day in f-1-5 c.c. quantities into the mice. Each injection contained an amount of
dried tissue equal to 0-05 g. offresh bieast tumour tissue. Each mouse received
15 injections, corresponding to a total of 0- 75 g. offresh breast tumour tissue.
C57 x R III hvbrid mice. born and raised in the laboratory. were emploved
as test mice. The hvbrid females of each litter, when four to six weeks of age.
were mark-ed indi-vidually and di'%ided into experimental and control n-Lice. All
feniales were forciblv bi;ed bv removing the first three htters within 24 hours,
after birth. and then allowed to breed in a normal wav and kept under siniilar
coiiditions on a diet of rat-cake cubes and oats. wiih an unhmited supplv of
tap water.
RESULTS.
The results of the experiment are summarized in-Table 1.
TABLE L-Iiidur4ionof Bre,4&3t Cancer in C57 x R IIIHybrid Fenadesby Ad)11114s-
traiiionofDried Ca-i-X Brecist Tumour Timeofthe 42ndTran8planlatian-
Age of mice Number of Niimber of Average
-Number in weeks Number of mice dying miee with Average age of mice
of n-tice. when first injections. before earliest tiimours tumour age witbout
injected. tnmour (P' ). in months. tiimours
appearance.
'0 in montbs.
is 4-6 I 3 4 out of 15 14-5 17-1
(26-6)
No tumours developed in anv of the 15 control Ca-7 x R III hvbrid females.
As can be seen from Table 1. d;ied C57X breast tumour in its 4&d transplant
induced breast tumours in susceptible test mice. It would have been interesting
to have tested the original tumour, and to compare the results with the present
findings. This. however. could not be done in view of the shortage of space and
animals-an unavoidable obstacle in this tvpe ofexperiment.
DIISCUSSIO-N.
In the present experiments a breast tumour induced in a C57 black low-breast-
cancer strain mouse was transplanted in other niiee of the same strain charac-
terized bv low suseeptibilitv to breast cancer and lack of the mammarv tumour
agent or the milk factor. In spite of the unfavourable medium for the factor it
could still be detected after 42 serial transplants. Bittner. Evans and Green
(1945) reported similar results after ten serial transplants of a spontaneous
tumour which had developed in a C3H high-cancer strain mouse. and was trans-
planted in C3H micedeprived ofthe milk factor but stillsusceptible t.o it. Accord-
ing to Bittner. Evans and Green (1945) the presence of the factor in the trans-
planted breast tumour indicates that the milk factor is continuouslv pro-
duced within the transplanted breast tuniour cells. Bittner (1948) has recentlv
demonstrated that the faetor is present in the tumour cells aft-er ten
transplants of mamniarv cancer which developed in Ca-7 black mice fonowing
foster nursing bv high-cancer strain females. Although in the present experi-
ments the milk factor was found to be still present in the cells of the 42nd trans-
plant of the breast tumour originaHv induced in a C57 black strain female bv
the factor present in R III high-breast-cancer strain n-lice. it is not possible to
state what part, if anv. is plaved bv the factor in the propagation of the trans-248 L. DMOCROWSM
lanted tumour cells. The C57X tumour is now in its 65th transplant, and will p
have to be tested again in order to throw some light on the question whether
the presence ofthe milk factor is a permanent feature ofthe transplanted tumour
cells. Should the test then fail to detect the factor, the results would suggest
that the tumour cells continued to multiply although the factor had disappeared
from the cells.
While the C57X tumour grew successfully in mice of the C57 low-breast-
cancer strain, although it lacks the milk factor, it failed to grow in R III high-
breast-cancer strain mice from which the factor responsible for the development
of the original tumour was derived. These results show that the transplanta-
bility of the tumour was not connected with the presence of the milk factor in
the hosts (C57 black mice), and the tumours grew equally well in females and in
males of the C57 strain. Bittner (1947) has recently reported similar results.
The transplantable tumours used by Bittner grew equally well in mice of the
strain in which the tumours had originally been induced, whether they lacked
the milk factor or possessed the same or different factor from that which was
present in the tumour. Thepresent results haveagain confirmed the observations
made byprevious workers that the reaction ofthe host to the transplanted breast
tumour cells is dependent on the genetic relationship between the host and the
transplanted tumour cells, and is not dependent on the presence of the milk
factor in the host, as shown in Bittner's (1947) and the present experiment.
It is possible with the help of the milk factor or the mammary tumour agent to
induce breast tumours in C57 black strain mice which have an entirely different
genetic constitution from that of the R III strain mice from which the agent
was obtained (Dmochowski, 1944). These tumours, however, will grow on
transplantation only in raice of the same genetic constitution (C57 black low-
breast-cancerstrain) as that ofthe mice in which the tumourso'riginallydeveloped,
inspite ofthe absence ofthe agent in the miceacting as hosts for thetransplanted
tumour tissue, but will not grow'in mice (R III high-breast-cancer strain) from
which the agent originated because of their different genetic constitution. The
genetic constitution of the host, therefore, and not the agent is responsible for
the successful transplantation of breast tumours induced by the agent.
SUMMARY.
The results obtained in the experiments show that the rnilk factor is present
in the cells of the' 42nd transplant of breast tumour originally induced in a C57
black low-breast-cancer sttain mouse after foster nursing by high-breast-cancer
strain R III female. They also confirm observations made by other workers
on transplanted tumours of different origin that the genetic constitution of the
host is responsible for the successful transplantation of breast tumours induced
by the rnilk factor, and not the presence or the absence of the factor in the host.
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